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Hleh Men's Dana-liter-.

There are great many things which

tf Hods difficult of control, and not
Vi the least among them la a daughter
' ii, j miv wuen wants to married, xne
iY fealnlne tendency to matrimony Is
Hi nwuiAimnM nnrl liA nftrAtitnl t Anrl AFlfV
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well established. Fathers
I.L .,.!

dauiahtera.fl.nd afcandtnir complaint
with them, when they get rich, that they
hTe to wqrk for their sons-in-la- They
would like to have their daughters
aarry, If they will marry, men of sub
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stance, or gumption, anu very uutuiunjr
the daughters seem to take to men of no
substance and no particular aptitude
outside that of making love. A good
lookbg fellow, of good address, can cap
ture almost any rich man's daughter if
he is given half a chance.

It does not seem to be much of a
chance, to be In proximity to the sub
ject on the coachman's seat ; yet this
seems tobon place of mucb. advantage
under some circumstance. A high
stepping governor of Connecticut not
long ago had a daughter to marry his
coachman, and he never forgave her.
Mr. Morosinl has had a daughter of the
mature age of twenty-fiv- e to do likewise.
In this case rural rides, with the two
only in company, afforded the oppo-
rtunity for love's kindled Ore to burn.
The carriage in this summer time was
doubtless an open one, and mistress and
man could talk comfortably seated
dos s. In the winter time probably
they conversed with case through the
speaking-tub- e of the coach

Rich men's daughters naturally take
a different view of the needs of matri
mony from that of their experienced
papas. They do not know the valtio of
money as a concomitant, because they
have never felt the lack of it. They
know the need of love, because they
feel it, and their novels tell them
of the nobility of the feeling
and of the meanness of soiling it
with the thouaht of fllthy lucre. Cash
Is too common with them to be an object
et great respect. If rich fathers would
keep their daughters on a short allow
unco of spending money, so that they
could not always gratify their wants at
sisht, they would grow to have a bf Iter
annrw-lntlm- i nf Mm cre;,t cOtlVeili
enco et the K3ses3iohtir m.
but rich men are not always wise
men, and perhaps not often tven.
It is really surprising to spo Iiow
little the aptitude for making money
carries wim it, au aptitude for a wise
walk in life. Mr. Morosinl, who is our
present text, came to these shores penni
Ie, and by the fasility for acquisition
he displaced under the opportunities of
ins connection with the chief money
maker of the lind, has become very
rich But Mr. Morosinl could not con-tr- ji

his daughter and tiiat is certainly a
sign of weaknojs. It is a wise man's
part to control his daughters. And Mr.

--iiorostni neut the police after his
daughter of twenty Qve when she went
off with Ids coachman to be married. A
wise nun would have known that his
daughter of twenty live years had a
right to marry tils coachman, if ho had
no a wife already, and he would not
have raised a hiiennd cry after her. It

Mt Mnrndnl'n ilnl,- - tn aa Mmt . ... ........ .. .uj tw Bt bia sue IV. It,
matrled, however, and If he limited his

viuoiiuu io iim ponce to tlio uscor-tuinr- rnt

of that f.ict he was not so far
wroiig ; WiourIi what the police have to
do with mattslng daughters is not to
oUur. Their fimcUuas is to arrest for
crime, and the coachman and thedaughter did no crime In eloping ; and if
any bad followed their 'elovem'tnt, it
was not one for a father to blazon to'the
world. Hut Mr. Morosinl is au Italian
and consequently tempestuous. Mr.
Moroslni'fl daughter is half an Italian
and eeemingly tempejtuous, too. Mr
Mnrosini had better give her his blessing
asucnip or tiio old block; and hero
alter if ho wants to be called a wlsa
man. as ho already Is a rich one. we

luhdse hiiu to change his attention fioia
meney making to the education of his
two remaining daughters, that they
may not marry his coachmen.

A Study iu .Morals.
A very curious study in journalism

nnd morals is presented nowadus by
some of the H?publican newspapers who
make a specialty of lotaiirug the
rauen "Cleveland scandal," but who
wince terribly and have their withers
wiung in the mott agonizing manner
oxer the accusations against Mr. Maine
by the Indianapolis Stutintl. Tho Phila-
delphia Press and Xew York 3V&ne,
whoso editors are a sort of raids tie
dtumbre to Mr. Maine, the Arcio Era, of
tills city, and the Philadelphia Bulletin,
all el which proress a super-moralit- j.

Iiavo been peculiarly exercised over the
Cleveland story and have been

vile and dirty in dealing with
it Their view of the Maino business is
illustrated by a recent article in the
llulletin, which with the loftiest ayle,
clears Mr. Blalno in this comprehensive
manner :

Tho Indianapolis Sentinel of oourso
KUOKH tbat ItM illfamnUI Klnn.lnr ,

Mr. Ulalno and liU family U falio It ofouri.e known that It Is aimed at au lunooeut, hunored and honorable homeholu ax
muro weapon oi partisan baseness. It of

, uiuin miuwn mat uio tnrumous liu couldonly be sustained by Infamous lying audperjury. And it of course knows that itwould only inyolvo Itself ia such a sola tnow vjje detraction as a matter of political

And tlien it proceeds to arraigu the
Democratic party for bolstering up what
It calls an "infamous slander," and itdeclares that " the party et the Morey
letter is not the party to stop at any per.
sonal outrage upon a political adversary
The AYnffnct is evidently ordered to
tamL,up and repeat its crime. Testl

mony Is to be manufactured to give the
1h the semblance of truth. Perjured
wiessea are already Iu training for their
vile work." "No doubt," iu the
Bulletin's view, " the Sentinel has every
assurance of pecuniary support and pro-
tection from the Democratic managers,
iu adopting this iierllnm position, and It
aecepia its disgrace' ii pirt In h

luiiijg in as ajaine.
There la no evidence whatever that

the fe'cnffncl has proceeded at any stage
of its controversy with Mr. Dlalno upon
other than Its own responsibility.
Although It is well established that Mr.
Dlalno himself, his national committee
and his editorial organs, connived nt the
Introduction of these methods into the
canvass. Mr. Cleveland, ou the other
hand, earnestly deprecated them and
declared that he would rather be de-
feated than have them invoked ; the
national committee disavowed them and
the state committee of Indiana served
notice on the Sentinel that It must
shoulder the entire responsibility for Its
venture. That journal very naturally
was Indignant at the apparent discrimi-
nation which Mr. Illaine had made
against it and nt his sensational and
dramatic tilt. Tho Chicago Times had
previously printed the story, and ho
passed it by unnoticed. The Portland
Argus, In his own state, printed a
worse one and ho took no notice
of it. Tho Warren, Ohio, Ledger,
which Is supporting him, published
a bad one ; but of none of these nor of
any other did ho take cognizance. He
pounced down on the Sfcn(iucI nlone;
which, compelled to bear the brunt of his
attack, has made a very natural defense.
It has picked up his glove and the Issue
ts made. It is to be seen how Mr.
Blaine will meet it, and whether he is
really as anxious to have it promptly
settled in a court of justice as ho pre-
tended to be.

We do not bellevo he Is. It could be
safely wagered ten to one that Mr.
lslaine will never show up; that ho will
never answer the interrogatories served
upon him. The reason for tins is that
the Sentinel' charge does not appear
to be au "infamous slimier" that
needs "lying and perjury" to sustain
it, or evidence to be manufactured to
establish its substantial truth. For
twenty years it hai been pri-
vately discus3ed by the goad pi of
Washington society ; and more than one
wouian.stung by Mrs. Maine's arrogance
and haughty pride, has taken mallcous
pleasure in repeating it. Democratic
politicians, committees and newspapers
had no thought of over introducing such
a subject into the canvass, nor of bring
ing sorrow and shame upon au Huo;ent
household. I'or that Mr. Blaine himself
and his managers are responsible. Kven
when introduced it would have died
stillborn but for his characteristic lash-nessa-

fondness for displaying what
call " aggre33ivene33." It

has served hint ur tit ti.u. venture, for
w.w .ii.ioiun uAinab iiiui. , e uericro
that It will be shown that he was married
under the circumstances which have been
related ; that the witnesses to the cere,
mony am living, who know the compul
sion iu the case at the time, and that the
Sentinel has them at its service ; they arc
corroborated by the record furnished by
iur. JJiaine's own family record. He can
neither alter nor efface it ; and tills h
the whole truth nf the case. The " pious
scavengers" who have assailed Mr
Cleveland may apply their standard of
morality to Mr. Maine as well llrstas
last.

Bask ball is dying, but sumnior in not

How have the mighty fallen! Dana is
uiw quoting Dowry in nonilumuation of
Cleveland.

i he HopalJlioaii proii will not con the
coin rnns of the Now York Independent
m oliwoly. now that it in out fur Nt.
Toll n.

.No Hiectria lightb ere reported out
last nilit ; i.oito but tha uniopliislicatul,
howDvcr, Huppusa that they wor all burn-
ing dunug the wholj uiglit.

iTisB.iid that it oost the Republicans
$205,000 to oairy Maiuo, $35,000 of which
caino from Blaine's own pooket. It would
require a microscope of inflnito power to
"eliot the effect Of thU lavUli outlay In the
inajotity.

Tup. MMsiclmcetts Prohibitionist are
already aftir Mr. Blaino'a scalp for his
ojwunlly d(dKi of tuo Prohibition amend
rnent. The Mulligan MatcMuan made thrt
fatilniistaltoof Lisltfttwbe ill0 failed to
havn a sunstrolso on Monday.

WlM.tlio lleaJiu 7'imfs say vhon this
paper ever said that the Dnmocr-Mlojatl-

was "i'i a minority in thu oonntr)." This
pervnrsiotiofBtatemcut is nut nurpmmg.
however, in mi editor who at tlin HaiiTo
time iuitccuratnly KtatiH ilio editorship of
iuis journal.

rim tomh and nm roie.Tte TouiIj huIiI to thu llo-i- o

" JV tl Uow in.it llows.WImtUojttImii. I.ovu'howm t'lontr : '
Tlin Ito.iimlil in timToiub-- "Wliatitosithou wltli tlioju wIki.q .loomis tuy yawnlnj; unit casn liour
Thu Jto.oul,l sombru Uiavo,lltuvonM luirs, transiuaie.l. kivoA )urtuiuuwvotauil rmo,"Thu romli DiilJ lemlur llowcr,
Kucli soul Hint fet'ln my power

IIicoiiim mi uiitfitl Xalr."
I'iCtur iluytt.

Ci.kvi:usd'h iiupularity iu the state
over whioli Lo was chosen to presUe by
the largest majority over given a cand-
idal of his party Ir, becoming more aud
more manifest every day. In Elraira ho
was given au enthusiastic; ovation. In
Geneva crowds thronged to press his hand.
in Ulngliamtou Republicans and Dunio- -
crau vied wlthouo another In their efforts
to do hliu honor ; the oity oouuoils puhlioly
roeelved him and the resideuoos and Btores
of the city wf re alive with Hags and bunt-
ing in colouration of the arrival of the
distinguished guest. Wherever the tia'n
haltfd on the road to Albany crowds
weio at the station and the crcatcut on.
tuusiasm prevailed, Aud yet thore are
unprinolpled Hepublloau organs who in-

sist that this mau is a "moral leper"
whom his own state will repuiliato at the
first oppoitunity

Tho Very l.atott Truvdlne Wrap
rrJIU Uliliu IIUIIO'S i.Lliur

The very latest Btylo of tourist garment
is a
whid. ,,;(u u ;..', v..-".'i- r"

wrin n mi . i "avBiiui;
,- iiuiuuw ui pauemi, Willi a lOUgcape, insual of sleeves. Tha fronts ofmost el these garmouts are plaited aud fallIn straight lines, being plaited Invisibly.

I ho sleeve forms a kind of yoke at the top
iu many cases, and Is then curved out andfalls straight like a poloilne, folding underbelow the waist, and ending at the haokimler the duster or plaits whioh occupy. ral jwhHMh, uoriespoiidiin' withII. .Ul k III gJl, "

OUTLOOK OF THE CROPS.
A UOMl'LKtK IKIVF.It.N.nKtir tttsl'OKT.

The Shonlnc In Uolion, Wheat, Corn, itte.
l'ouitncr. Tobacco, rtc , DeUlltd

to ttis llfpattuieiit.
Tho department of ntrrlouUurn. in

Washlneton. reports that the condition of
cotton ou the 1st of September was lower
ttiau on the 1st of August by reason of
drought, which was severest in Texas. yet
ion in every siaio east anu north to --Noi tu
Carolina. Tho approhonslou that too sue.
culont early growth would wilt under
higher temperature andabsoncoof rain has
been realized too conerallr. Local area
on the Atlantie coast appear to have had
sumoient moisture ; nt a few points too
muoh on low lands. Tho effect of these
meteorological changes has been the wide
prcvalonoo of ruBt nnd the shedding of
leaves aud young bolls. In light soils the
ftultinir will be hastened, the ton bolls
alrenily forming. In those of creator
moisture there is n stroncr weed, and with
deferred frosts a good crop may be raado.
There are a few losses by the oatorplllar.
uueu ii uas appearcu it was promptly met
by polsouous applications as a rule. Tho
bollworm has been more abundant than
usual,, aud has not had treatment suQl
oiently prompt. Tho avorage condition for
the wuolo tlold, whioh was Si in the pro.
ceding report, is reduced to 82, though
Texas is the only state below that nverage.

iuo proauot oi winter wnoax is auove
the avorage, and is generally of good qual-
ity, oxespt where injured by sprouting in
the shock. Tho rate of yield is not far
from au average of 13 bushels per aero.
Tho results of the harvest of spring wheat
nro not yet complete, and yet tha produot
cannot ba precisely indioated. It is prob-
able from the reported condition of the
crop already harvested and itbreshed that
the aggregate will vary little from 0

bushels. Tho reports of muoh
higher dgurcsaro sensational and mislead-
ing, and utterly unworthy of credonoe.
Tho general avorage condition wbonhtr-vest-ed

is 93, against 83 last year. Tho
whrat states of highest condition are Cali-fornl-

Wlsoonsin. Minnesota. Pennsylva
nia. Kentucky, Tennessee and Oregon.

Tho com crop Is in hotter condition than
in any September since 1830. Tho general
nverajreisOl. It was 84 last Saptember.
It promises to produoo au average yield of
20 hushols for the entire breadth, or not
less than 1,800,000,000 bushels. It will
mtko the largest aegrcgato of quantity
over reported iu the history of the
country.

Tho oats orop averages a yield per aore
about the same as corn and makes au
aggregate exceeding 500,000,000 busheU.
Its condition when harvested was 93,
which is lower thau for two nrovimia
years, but higher than for prior years since
1878

Barley averages 97. against 100 last e.r. ... . ..1 n-- I- icon T. rami jj in loe- -, it win average anent 4
usueis per aero.
Tho general average for rye is 90, and

for buokwheat 93, which indicates a
lueuium crop oi auout u bushels per
iiuru.

3"ho condition of potatoes averages 01,
ngatDstJWhut jear. It will ba an abun--
uaui crop, due not so largo as the last.There is soma complaint of rot in Now
LnRland and a Uttla in New York. Thoro
is a whlo range et oondlUon, ruuniug
dowu to 02 in Ohio, while it h 91 in
Michigan, the same in Pennsylvania and
8G In Now York. There is a fiuo orop
west of the Mississinnl.

The condition of tobacco it higher than
in eopioraocr el any yearsiuco 1SS1. It
averages 9t Instead of 80 .'ast Saptomber.
MassachusottH, 103 ; Connecticut, 103 ;
Now York. 93 : Pennsylvania. 99 : Wis
cousin, 100. Tho cigar tobacco thus stands
comparatively high. Maryland, 91 ; Vir- -

glma. 94 ; North Carolina, 93 ; Kentucky,
93 ; Tonnessee, 105 ; Ohio, 03.

Tho London agent of the t

caoies to-u- as a result of statistical iu
vi'suKauoiis mat the year will not be one
el superabundance ; that Europeau wheat,
though above an avorage in produor.will be
less than the aggregate of lbS2. European
importing countries need 200,000,000
bushels above production ; European
countries oxperting can supply 80,000,000
hushtfls, leaving 180,000,000 bushels to be
ouiaiucu irom other continents. Stocks
are not excessive There is au increased
oousumptton of wheat, aud it is tlio cn
eral opinion that the lowest pricc3 liavo
been icached. Potatoes and rte ar Inun
abundant than last year.

ij run tviiiti.ti of rm.i rici.
iliiu tha ll.in.i, I, I'roareailu; iu theVariaut Btate.

Tho Republican majority in Maiuo, as
far as heard from, is 17,203, which will
probably be increased slightly.

Congressman J. II. Hopkins, recently
renominated in the Twenty ceound Penn
sjlvania district, has decided to accept

Tho Wisconsin Demoorntic convention
in Madison, on Wednesday, nominated the
following ticket : Por governor, N. I).
Trutr, of Itaciuo ; lieuteuant governor, A.
0. uiniuwu, uiiiiiiukim i nuuroiury oistate, Hugh Clallaghor, of Lifayotto.

the Democratic senatorial coufcreuco
for the Thirty first diitrlot has uominateil
John B. Bolheimer, of Mitlliu county.

The Auti Monopoly state convention of
Nebraska, in session at Lincoln, adjourned
Wednesday after appointing a committee
to coafor with the Daruoarats, with a view
t fusion ou the state and electoral tickets.

repealing the Scott temperauco
aot was voted upon in Holtoo county, Outnrir,.,..nt, 1'........... i -- ..-, . ....ucouaj, ttu tioieaiou oy ijomaiority.

At a crowded meeting in thodntoiestaof Clevelaud and Hendnckh.oa Wednesday
iu Wilkesbarro. John Uoylo O'Uoilly, theBoston editor, u answer to tha questionwhy ho suppjrted CIvolaud ho said ho didto from prinoiplo. As a private cltuou hehad a patfeot light to oppoto him, hutho supp3rtcd him now because ho was aDamoorat. Blaino was always the fnoudof monopolies. Ho grew rloh from succor

from them. His oourso as secre-
tary of state was auti American aud ho
was uot deserving of the vote of any

eltizan. It was already
sliowu by the Madigan olrcular that ho
was a Know Nothing of the worst typo.
Tho Bragg story, Lo said, was a Ho.

ino rrouiuition state oonveutiou of
aiassaouusous mot Wednesday iu Boston,
audorcanlzad with Charles Almy, of New
utxiiuru, as purmanoni cuairraan. A let-t- er

was read from President J. II. Saolyo,
of AmhurBt college, deolining the nomi
nation for govorner, but notwltuttindiiig
his decliuation, he was nomiuated for that
olUoe, Henry II. Faxon, or Qulnoy, being
nominated for lieutenant governor Tho
resolutions adopted among other things,
declare "the action of James Q. Blaino in
failing to veto the prohibition amendment
Iu Maiuo as proving him to be an ominout
ly tit exponent of the cowardly position of
his party on the question of prohibition."

Nominations for Coogrcss : I New
Hampshire M. A. Hynes. It ; V Kansas
A A. Cornahan. I) ; VIII Tennessee
John W. Taylor, D ; V Tennessee James
A.
i,r. Wardov... It:.rv.V. KontuoW.. .: . -- "a. -k
vyiisou, it ; a.n. wnio David J 1Alr
ii . w Tn,nni. t. ti I,,..,, rv ".;
Massachusetts William W. Mco' R ' II
t;"". v"DU' r""""" : u""rg. .unuw jorsey dames iiuouauan, It ; VIII
AtassaohusetU Charles II. Allon, It ; VII
Missouri Wm. M. Norvlllo. R ; X Illluols

Thomas B. Needles, 11 j VI Now Jersey
Herman Lehlbaok. It: I Counootlout

John It. Ruek, R ; XXVII New York-- S.
K Payne, R ; VII Massachusetts E. V.
Btono, It j VI Massachusetts II. c.
Lodge, R.

Tho Ddhiocrntio state couvontiou of
Now Hump-ililr- met on Weduesday in
Concord, and chose II. O, Ivent, of Lan

caster, for chairman. John M. Hill, of
Concord, was nominated for govorner on
the first ballot by 433 out of COO votes, and
his nomination was made unanimous. Ho
was Introduced to the convention and
spoke briefly, accepting the nomination.
Among the planks in the platform are the
following: "Tho laboring poeplo have to
demand reasonahlo legal Tlmltatiou of the
hours or labor, careful protection of the
right aud the health of the laboring
womouand children and full relief et their
wages from the trustco process. That the
liquor law of New Hampshire, spisraodl-calt-y

euforecd or disregarded as political
and personal Interests doniaud, is a dls-gra- co

to the state, because it breeds
hypooricy and corrupts morals ; that we
bollovo a stringent oxoiso law Is the host
practicable remedy for the evils of intern-pornnc-

while at the same time it would
procure a legitimate source of rovenuo to
the sttto."

DKATH'l.S THIS Ull'LUNK.
Ttiree 1'trioits Klllea anil Mny lpjareil l

Cunt l.lcv, WM.
News has boon roceived that the town

or Clo.ir Ltko, WM., wai badly wrecked by
a storm between 5 and 0 o'olock Tuesday
evening Half of the town Is iu ruins.
Throe persons were killed and many In-

jured. Clear Lako is a small place off the
line of the railroad, and particulars are
slow lu ooming lu. Tho path of the
storm was half a tnllo wide. Tho storm-firs- t

struck a mile. and a half north of
Minneapolis, moving easterly through the
town or Marwio, ou the St. Croix river,
and thonoo to Clear Lake. Nothing has
as yet been heard of any damage east of
that point.

A cyolouo struck White Bear Lako,
Minn., at oo'olook Tuesday afternoon. Its
track was less than a mile and a hair
wide. Thoro was the usual funnel shaped
conformation of clouds, slightly green in
color. Mrs. Drako's line largo house, to
the west or the town, suffered seriously.
Most or the the windows wore blown in
and other damage was done Tho sheds
or the Dnluth railroad were demolished
and hundreds of trees wore blown across
the track, batween White Bear station and
Dellwood. Somo persons assert that there
were two storms, one from the southwest
and the other from the northwest, and
that they mot at White Baar.

One-ha- lf of the lighter structures iu
Clayton, Wis., were blown down by the
storm. Tho cyclone struck about C p. m.,
doing nearly all the damage in tiftoon
minutes.

Tho storm at Chippewa Falls, Wis., ou
Tuesday night was the worst of the season.
Tho river ia now sixteen feet above low
waterand Is still rising rapidly. Compe-
tent judges look for a much higher rise.
In this case thonppcr bridge over the dam
will probably go, as it is badly strained.

Tho heaviest storm of the season com
menced nt 0 o'clock on Tueeday evening
at nock itapids, Iowa, and continued until
10.30 p. m. Somo hall accompanied it.
No special damage has been roportcd

llcporteii Hold uljcoverr-Ther-

13 grott cxoltemcnt at Benton,
Montana, over the confirmation of the
report of an important gold discovery in
the Little Rocky mountains, 100 miles
northeast of that place. When the discov
ory was first reported the citizens of Bon
ton sent a committee consisting. . jII.A.apMnft aud Dennis Ilalpln to investigate
the matter They telegraphed that the
mines were eood. About 100 claims wore
taken up. Those worked pay rrom id to
$11 per day to a rnan workinrt with an
ordinary gold pan. Iu one instance $300
wai taken from a pit twenty ret square,
Jerry Collins, the editor of the Jlenton
Jiuer J'en, telegraphs that half the citi
zens or the town are either preparing to
join tno xtampecio or are already gone.

atjtteiluua i:liiticraiice or a tllrl.- -
A highly rcspeotablo young lady named

jessio Sherwood has stranguly dis
appeared from Nyack, N. Y., and the
country is being searched for her. Sho
left her room shortly after midnight on
Monday night, and it is feared that the
has bcou abduotcd or enticed away by
some one connected with a circus that per- -

loriuou mat night, alio is sa years old,
but looks more hko 10. Sho is an innocent.
simple minded girl, and her relatives fear
a tcrnuie fate has berallen her. Thoy ex
pecttoflnd her dead, if she Is discovered
at all

PEKSONAL..
James GonnoN BiWnett uow drinks

milrc, while bis friends absorb champagoo
Ho will keep it up until Jau. 1.

Ml3S LAUttA FlXEir. the "Prohibition
Queen," of Minnoseta, has given a now
name to whisky, hho calls it " calamity
juice."

ExCoxonxssutx Joux Reimyv, or
Altoona, recolvod a bad rail Tuesday, at
Luray, Va., and rractured his loft leg
above the knee.

Mn. W. U. Vandeiuiii.t as the alleged
riohest man in the world must uow yield
to the Canton banker, Uau Qui, with
31,40O,COO,O0O.

Mn. Dennis Duooan, a protninout
Fenlau. who was one el the party that
rcsoued James Stephen the Fenian Head
Centre, Is dead iu London.

J. M. Stakfoiid. of Marietta, has been
elected district scoretary of the Grand
United Order of Odd Fellows (colored!,
now in sceaioti in Pittsburg.

Miss An.nk Whitney, the soulntor of
the Harriet Martineau statue lu Boston,
owns a farm of 175 aorcs, and pays close
attontien to the practical detail of agri-
culture.

MoitEAN de Touus, the alienist who be-
lieved tbat "genius is a nervous disease,"
and who wrote a book (La Psychoiogio
Morblde) ou the subject, died recently nt
Paris, aged 80 years.

RiciiAim IIowem., the champion pro-
fessional bycyclist, was born at Wolver-
hampton, England, twenty one years ago,
and is now six foot one and a half Indies
tall, and weighs 152 pounds. He holds
the champion records at all distances from
one to twonty.flvo milop.

Cahihnai. Hohknloiib celebrated a Pou
tiucal mass in the Llboriau Basilica of St.
Marv Major on the anniversary day, Aug.
5. I ho traditional white flowers were
railing from the cupola of the Borghese
Chapo! Into tbe church during the scrvl
cos, representing the miraoulous snow
which appoared In the times or Llberlus
Popo on the Esquiline Hill, aud whioh
gives to the church the name or Sta. Maria
ad Nlves.

Coixjnei. T. W. Hiooinson'b little
daughter, it is told.reoently celebrated her
third birthday anniversary. The festivities
of the occasion greatly delighted the soul
of the wco maiden, who ovldently thought
a birthday was something to be kept when
onoe found, for wheti on the following
morning she woke to find the world onoo
more runuing In its everyday grooves, she
looked all about and then cried out, "Oh,
mamma, where is ray birthday?"

Swinuuune, the poet, by reason of
undue couviviality is oompollod to riliro
frtlm tlin Lnmlnn A via nluli 111m It?, fra.t
there was the trying ou in Eiiooession of all
iuu nam mat uuog in tno uauway. un
flndiug that cue would not fit ho would
throw It down nnd trnmnln it timlnr font
oxclalmlug .-

- "No. that isn't mine !' until
tuo headgear of all the unsuspicious
memhera ImhIiIh Htrnvoil ii... nian 'ir
you please, sir," said the always respectful
footman, "what are you looking for',"'
"My hat I my hat l" said Swinburne,
unsteadily. Then came the Information :

If vou ploaso,slr, I uotloed that when you
came iu you hadn't ouo on,"

THE NEW0ITY PUMP.
INSI'XUTHIN IU TIIK AllrilUltlTJKs.

The city Uouucllinrii Otiinblnn l'lrtitirr.
With lluilntft In the liiveillcmlou et the

now Worttilncton l'tinip.
On Wednesday afternoon the olty

oounoils mot at the water works for the
purpose of Inspecting the now C.000,000
gallon pump which has just been put in by
Worthingtou. Besides mombora of
oouncils thore wore present the mayor nnd
other city oflicors, representatives or the
press nud n number or Invited guests.
Thero were no less thau llvo or
the olty presout, and they are nil that are
living, ub follows : Jehu Zimmerman,
Christian Ktefler, W. A. Atiee, W. I).
StnufTor and Jehu T. MaeGonlglo.

Tho pump was closely inspected and
found to be doing excellent work. It Is a
beautiful piece of maohlnery aud has been
described in these columns be fore Its
working is almost noiseless, but it is cer-
tainly capable or doing all that lias been
claimed for it, nud the citizens nocd not
Tear a water fatuiuo for waut or propsr
maohinery. During yesterday forenoou,
the rcsorvolrs, which had bcou nearly
drained, were tilled nlmost to the biuks.
Whon oouncils made their iuspeotioti the
pump was working beautifully. After
taklug a look at it, both branches of ooun-
cils mot and hold an informal meeting at
whioh they agreed to accept the pump,
providing that after n trial of 30 days Us
working is as satisfactory as at presout.

After the city fathers had oouoludod
their work they settled dowu for a good
time, aud the afternoon was plcasautly
spent under the shade or the largo willow
uees niong the bauks or the creek, where
plenty of rofreshmouU wore served. At
0 o'clock the whole party sat down to
supper in the largo whcol house, where
thrco long tables were spread. Thoy
wore loaded with everything good to uiako
out a oold supper, aud a liner meal has
Deeu seldom partaken or. It was prepared
by Cuba Myers, who was highly
praised by those present. Tho
ooffeo was especially prepared for
the occasion by Samuel Clark aud
it was excellent. After nil bands had
douo ample, justtco to the meal speooh
making begau nt the head of the first
table, where the mayor and ox mayors
wore seated. Tho following goutlomeu
raado remarks appropriate to the oooasiou.
and it was surprising what u great amount
of intelligence on the subject of water
some of them possessed : Mayor Rosen-mille- r,

Stauffer and Kicffer,
President of Select Council Evaus, 11.
Frank Eshleman, John A. Hiestaud, of
the Euminer ; B. F, Draconian, Charles
Rcugier, Dr. Henry Carjicntor, Wm. B.
Wlllson, or the Pennsylvania railroad,
President of Common Council Dr. R. M.
Bolcnius and others. Following the
speeches there was singing, iu which all
Indulged, aud after spending nuothor hour
on the grounds the party started for home,
well plaasod with the day and perfectly
satisfied that the pump would ba a success
aftersnch a favorable start.

Unwilling or the lleyuulcn stular.
From the l'lillu Jelpliia lteeonl.

Tho bronze equestrian statue of Major
General John Fulton Reynolds will be
unveiled at 1 o'olock in the afternoon of
Thursday. Sop Usm bor 18. nt the north
of the now city hall. At 3 o'olock tlio
Reynolds Monument association, the
Pennsylvania Reservn association, the
Military Order or the Royal Legion, the
Grand Atmy of the Republic and othoc or-
ganized bodies participating will meet in
tbo Union Leaguu honso and Drocecd to the
statue under escort or the Girard college
oaaeis. uintiu will

Rov. J. lloivay Bealo.chaplaiu or
tno rennsyivauia Kesorvo association, will
inaugurate the ceremonies with Divine in-

vocation. Governor Pattisou, ou behalf
or the state, will present the pedestal, and
tbon Reynolds Post. No. 71. G A. R..
will uuveil the statue, the future custody or
which win oo aoccptcu by the mayor.
Tho president or the publin buildings
commission will take charge of the monu-
ment in a suitable speech, after which an
oration will be delivered by Colonel R.
Diddle Roberts, or Chicago, formerly
commander of the FirMlPenniiylvauia Ro
Bcrtes. Tho Reserve association will meet
in thu supremn- - court roim immodiately
after the unvoiliiig, and hold a reception
at tbo Union League at 8 o'olock iu the
ovaning. Gcaeral H. U. Slckel will be the
marshal of the procession.

IUidc up the I'Mtiluot.
i'rom the New York Llonili).

Wo think Senator Bayard should be
President Cleveland's secretary of state
His high character aud long experience in
publio life point to him for this place. Wo
have heart that Mr. Bayard would prefer
to remain in the Senate, but iu such a case
personal preferences have no weight. Mr.
Bayard will be extremely valuable In Presi
dent Cleveland's cabinet because ho has
that intimate kuowledgo of Washington
meu aud polltloiwhlch Mr.tJIoveland, like"
Lincoln and other or our best presidents
has to acquire after ho take bis seat in tbo
White House.

Mr. Randall would make an cxcellont
secretary of the treasury. His intimate
koowledgo or the publio business and
aooounts, and his well knowu determina-
tion to economy ia expenditures will make
him a capable anil worthy head or the
treasury.

Mr. Thunuan, of Ohio, would, on many
aojounts, make an admirable secretary of
the interior, who e luds and land grauts,
and the management of Iudians nud other
important affairs have to be dealt with.

A I)in"rrtice.
Krom the Now York San.

Thev were iIlaniiKnlnr. il.n in ,.....
sloes, " Beg pardon " and " Excuse mo."

Onmlntf finnlando.l ,l.n, !,. .1tlT.
in meaniug oxistcd.

" For instanco,"hosaid to the landlady," on Icavlni thn illnnnr T imV. .n
of the expression, Exouso mo.' It would
no aosuru to say, i oog pardon.' "

Thn IiiiiiIIaiIv until nt.o H.l,.'f H.I., i, if
would l)i so vnrv almird nml llmi..lr
the boarders, who knew Dumloy to be the
uiggesr. cater anu Slowest pay in tno house,
laughed enjoyably.

m

Mot Very htrange.
"rom tbo Nuw York sun.
"In looklog over the bank book." said

the new bookkeeper, "I find on a stub the
sum of $10,000 as having been chocked out,
but there is no mention of the account in
the bank's statement, and no canoellcd
chock. Isn't that rather strange ?"

"Not very strange," said the gentleman.
1 baliove I have the check iu my pooket,
es, hero It is. My daughter was married

reoently, and it figured among the wedding
presents.

"f.1 N,,w rrom tno btaterrom the Now York sun.
" la?" 8uo bad news for ' said

lWhatu?Asnt,M,lal,u,o",
"Another big bank defalcation In theetatos."
"That's not bad news, ' said the laudlcrdwith a grin.
"But the defaulter has oommltted

suioido."
"That it bad news," said the landlord

with a groan.

si mlo lur tno t'oor.
Pror. Keffer's orohostra vlnitod the alms-hous- e

nnd oounty hospital on Wednesday
evening, nnd played several of their oholoo
selections to ihodolightof the unfortunate
inmates of those Institutions The mombers
of the orchestra were taken to the build.
Ings free of charge In Fowl's teams.

AN IUON3IIIKM VIUrUltY.
The Umil ltotult In lork-T- nli lime It

la II tu H.
Yostonlny afternoon for the teuth or

olevonth time the Ironsides defeated the
York club nt their homo. Tho homo team
had on their beat meu with their now
catohor, whoso name no one oaros to pro
uounoo. Their pltchor was hit luud, how-ove- r,

nnd their fielding was nolGnly bad
but stupid nt times. Tho Iromtdos played
very lazily lu the early part of the gamp
and it looked as though they desired tract
the Yorkers win. Thoy warmed up, iWW,
over, and won the game in the latter part.
Foreman Btartcd to plteh, butbo was hit
very hard and Drodloy took hnn$!co. Ol
him the York Bail) says "Dudley prom-
ised to tirovo a nlonlo for thn Klttm--a nt
the York team but ho wasn't, and Ws

ueiivory puzzicu them not a
little." Tho sooro was :

inoNamm. x.u. n. Vu. r.o. a. .Tourney, s s B 3 I I s lIIIltKliiVil) 4 I 1 t o
liiKMlinan, lb. S s l'J 0 1
McTiunnny, o t A 0 3 1 1 0limitloy, I l, p s o 1 0 A 1
Ohinohl, r t f, o I 0 0 0
Derby, c s 4 0 0
Donahl.au ft I 1 4 0
foreman, yi, II r l ' U 0 1

Total 41 UK 7 33
voiik. A.n. h id. r.o. A.

Cixrl,3l) s 3 2 1

I'lerro. 2b S a 'i 4 3
llAln, o.t 4 12 0 I
smitu, lb 4 u o lo n
Klnir, I I 4 11 0 0
Vmlvboncouor, c... .412 34Uonway, ji 4 10 0 7
Uroon.ss .jj..... 4 0 0 3 2
'.other, r r...NWt... 4 u b ft o

total SS S 10 27 IS
1HMNUS. 1 3 4 r. (I 7 8 9

lrorisMcj 3 0 0 1 1 I u 4 0- -a
York 2 1 S 1 1 0 0 0 0- - (f

BCVMAnr.
KrneI runs Ironstiloq, 1 1 York, 2.

Thre uasu hits Tomnoy, Vu'lcbonconer
Two burto lilts lioo.liimn, curl, l'lercu, Uhiii
lAft on IxviisIronslilus, 0; a k, 4. IIujos
nn culleil halls IronsMeri, 2; York, 1. Outon strikes Iroiishhw. 2; York, 3, WlUlpttctics

Koruniau, 2; Conwuy, X I'asstxt lulls-Der- by,

4. Double plaj Dunala nml Unol-im- n

ilcTntiiRiiy;.uul Derby.
Time 2 hours.
I mplro Mr. T. .McKto.

iiiim I'lojoa KUowhoro.
Philadelphia : Chicago 10, Philadelphia

0 ; Indianapolis : Athletic 10, Indianapolis
1 ; Provldonco : Providence 5, Cleveland
a ; Now York : New York 13, DetroltS ;

Boston : Boston 8, Buflalo 0 ; St. Louis :
c. Louis a, uaittruoro ;i ; Columbus :

Columbus 10, Allegheny 2 ; Louisvtllo :
Louisville 1, Metropolitan 2 ; Washington,
1). C. : National 1, Pittsburg Union 0 ;

Wilmington, Del.: St. Louis Union 7, u

1 ; Bostou (stopped by dark-
ness) : Boston Union I), Kansas City 1 ;
Trenton (stopped by darkucss) : Trenton
0, Newark 11 ; Stcntou : Foley 9, Young
America 10 ; Somerset Park : Somersot
11), Jenkintowu 9.

Note el Wietlaiue.
Tho Ironsides and Lancaster clubs had

their pictures Ukon ou Tuesday.
Tho Lancaster olub defeated the Lock

Uavon at homo, yestcnliy, by the score of
4 to 2.

Concerning the story of the knavish
treatment of the Lancaster club by tbo
East Liberty club manaennent. the Pitta- -
burg Bitpatch sajat "Tho local club
desired to be.v ooniotuiug ; and as uo
Pittsburg team has for years bcou known
to beat its opponents at base ball, the
nntnrnl resort wan to beat the betting pub
lie. If they were provoutod rrom doing so
by the Lancaster crowd, the ouly'reoourso
loft was to beat the recalcitrant visitors
out of their cuarautvo inonov. What thav
will heat uext is not to ho predicted'
uguiiy ; unt 11 tno story is true, the next
thing they ought to beat would be staves
on the barrels at Claremont.

Tho Ironsides and York play a second
game in York this afternoon.

NUUUIIHIKIIIIOU MK1V3.
r.vpnm Nmr anil actum tlin uonntj lane
John Legget, aged about ton years, son

01 William Laggot.or fottstown Landing,
fell into the Schuylkill ciu.il Wodnesday
afternoon and wan drownid.

a. man namcu jonn .inner killed a
Oerraan tramp Wednesday duriuiz n ouar
rol, near Carper's store, about live miles
rrom Lebanon, Miller wa placed in cus-
tody.

Tho mombers 1 f the state llnli commis-
sion on Wednesday v. sited the hatohina
houses near Allontewn. They expressed
laomBoivca pieaseu witu tua worK et the
batobery.

Ravou Ruu, near Giratdville, SchuiJklll
county, is gicauy rxcucu over the oropo
mnnt of Mary MoGIInn wltb a young Polish
minor, Bario Eczylinaky, a clever, well
educated and industrions man.

It is expected that the Pennsylvania
Schuylkill Vatloy railroad will be opoced
to Plinulivllle by next MondajT'and to
l'ottstown very shortly, but that sonw two
montus willolapso before the road wAttio
in operation as far as Reading

Mary Meeis. aecd 11 yoars.trlod to licht
a tire with coal oil, Wodnesday afternoon
in Philadelphia, when the can oxpleded.
Tho blazing oil out lire to tbo clothing of
Mary and her two younger sisters, Katlo
and Annio, aged rcsnootlvelv Gand 2 vcarg
Mary and Annio died from the result of the
burns.

Br. C. S. Baker, a well known Norrls
town druggist since 1852, died on Wednes
day,after a lingering illness, aged 72 years.
ARor graduating at Yalo college ho
studied medicine and praotloed in Buoks
county, Newark, N. J., and in Carlisle,
Pa , until 1853, when ho oamo to Norrls-tow-

He was the author of several works
on religion.

Tho congregation of St. Paul's Protest,
ant Episcopal church, in West Whitehead
township, Chester county, have secured
about $2,000 by way of collections, whiob,
with a tike sum. a benucst bv the Into
Eliuti Dunbar, it is purposed to build a
pretty rectory ea two aorcs of land recently
dcedodby Mr. William E.Loekwood, of
UIIIU 1.0CI1.

Dr. Bridge, fcttto veterinary suruoon,
visited the farm or Wm. Datton, In West-tow- n

township, Chester county, Mouday
afternoon, where a herd or fifteen cows
Buffering with the pieuro-nneumo- nla was
quarantined. Ho found four of them so
sick as to render their death necessary to
the safety of the other members of the
herd. They were accordingly killed.

lCrEUtratlon of VoUrf.
Tho books of the assesiors of the several

wards or the city, on file in the commis-
sioners office, show tbo foilowiog as
the number of voters registered in the
soveral wards :

First ward , 617
Second ward 083
Third ward 575
Fourth ward 753
Fifth ward., 003
Sixth ward 1003
Seventh ward 807
Eighth ward 1023
Ninth ward 802

Total 0,019

A Stilt Uttl Ovorcom by the Heat.
Upon her icturn to work Wednesday

afternoon a few min'utes of 1 o'clock. Miss
Maggie Rule, a blue spooler of No. 2
cotton mill, was overcome by the Intense
heat, and it was sometime before she was
brought to consciousness. As soon as
discovered she was carrlod to the oftlce
adjoining the mill and by free use or fans
and water was enabled to take a cab for
her homo. Tbe street around the office
was densely packed with employes, some
of whom thought It a fatal case of sun-atro- ko.

ttln ami Hall at latricourin.
Intcrcoursa was visited on Wednesday

afternoon with a heavy rain, which lasted
about twenty minutes. Bomo hall also roll,
but no d imago was done,

":
COLUMBIA NEWS ITBBIS.
rituss mmitK4auL,Aiiuo!ti,hsrtM)icrrr
The Death el ltv Mr,i,ii iinnUm...

Meeting; el the t)iniiorti Mule. Annum
the Itillromt ItorniiRli Uriel.

Rev. Samuel Ylngllng, pastor of Bt.
John's Lutheran ohuroh slooo 1881, died
after a lingering lllnois of n complication
of diseases nt his homo on Locust strcot,
this morning, in tbe 05th year of his ago.
about two months ago, Rov. Ylugllng was
oompolled to glvo up prosohlng, his health
being then in a very bad condition. Ho
had intended with his family to remove to
Hanover, where ho formerly resided, next
month, After a short funeral scrvieo
011 Saturday at 8 p. re. In bin
late ohurcb, his remains will bn
taken to Hanover on the 10:20 a. m,
train for interment. Deceased was born
tn York lu 1810, and was n carpeu
ter by trade, during hU early life. Later
lie studied for tbo ministry at Gottysburc,
and becamonlloonsod preacher lu 1852
Jersey Shore was his first obargc, and
from that place ho went tn Bedford, nud
thonoo to llanovor, whore ho remained
fourteen years. Whilo there ho was dls
abled for two yeara by a lung trouble. Ho
also proaohed at Stceltou, and came to
Columbia throe years ago. Ho loaves a
wife and throe children two ulrls and one
boy.

About the lUllroeil
Tho employes or the Ficdorlok division

or the P R. R. wore paid off lor last
month's services.

A platform has boon oraoted at the
comer et Front and Locust strccti to
recoive the mail bas throwu from the 7:05
a. m. mall train.

Engino 531 was lonud on Tuesday uiuht
on the north main track above the tuntwl
How it got thore Is a mystery ; as by
some it is believed to have bjou ruu fiom
the cnglno traok iu I ho went yard by an
unknown person. Others bollovo tlio tbrot
Ue valve leaked and it made the trip or its
owu accord. It was discovered before any
damage had becu done.

I'criouul
Mim Hallle Sonrboor is 011 a visit to

friends iu Williamsjrt.
Prof. Spathomau. cf Now Jersey, ia the

guest of Mr. Geo. Mllllln.
Mr. Gsc. Eiponsliadu and family, of

Virginia, nro the giiasu of Mr. J. It.
Dcsher. Mr. E. wa.i formerly a resident of
Columbia.

Democrats Meat
Notwithstanding tha oxtrumo heat of

last evening abjut llfty Democrats astuui
bled iu their hall President II. M. North
oillod the mooting to order at 8 o'clock
Tbo minutes of 1 1st meeting were ro.til
and approved Oniug to the chairman of
the commit tco ou names fur the flu 11100 ami
cxecutlvo committees being absent from
town, their rcpnrt was postponed until
the next meeting. Tho btnuor had not
been oompleted but will by Wednesday
next, la the cvenluof whioh day It will be
raised. Music by iho Columbia band ami
addrceses will constitute the evening's
exercises. President North delivered au
excellent address or thrco quarters or au
hour duration, and wis louifly nppjaudod
With cheers ror their candidates the mei

adjourned.
llornuli llrlalt.

Harry Shout:, wli 'o deatb was otirom
olcd on Tuesday, was Insured in the Pru
douttal Insurance compauy, andj yesterday
Inspector O. P. I lower, or Lviow'o-- ,
examined his claim, found it all right aud
Ibis morning it was mtUed.

To uight in the C lumbit opoi.i honso
the " Little Dnko" Mill ba prenuuuit by
Grau's English opera company.

Jeff Gilbert, ayounitboy, had his loft
arm broken jisterday by a fall from a tree
in the country, upon which ho bad becu
olimbing,

Tho now equipments for the Columbia
and Vigilant lire aompauios oousistin of
bats, belts, shirts and bulge arrived
yesterday. They are very handsome.

Butter aud eggs are ea the rise, thn
former selling at this morning's market for
25 cents per pouud, the latter for 25 cants
per dozen. Peaches were also hih aud
brought'JO cant pv U nf p ok Vd'st in! m
were dUposed of at roasenablo prices.

A ocimniittoo w i appilnted list ov uuu
at the meeting of Gail Welsh post, No
118 G. A. It,, to learn how many of tlio
members would consent to acooinpiny iho
post to Philadelphia on Grand Army Day

Tho Uoiumbia dueled and a nine from
Grau's opera oompauy will play a miteh
game of base ball this afternoon. It will
be au Interesting sight without a doubt,
as some or tbo dudeH have uot handled a
bat or ball ror years past.

Ul'KKA HOVVrt..
Gran' Uoinpuny lu tne "l.lltlo liuhr,'
Before a very small audiecoa lu the

sweltering heat of the opera house the
Grau company opened the comio 0cra
season last evening in this city by the
presentation of the "L ttlo Duko." It bin
not be said that this first operatio verturo
was a success. Tho orchestra tbat was
advertised consisted or a man and a piano.
.Tho former deserves no little pr.dsa for his
manful attempt to make a little instru
mental musio go a good distance. It is
unnecessary to enter into the plot of the
opera, as it has been already presented
hem on several occasions

Tbo company last oveulug, with one
oxceptien, did uot measure up to tbu
standard required for its proper prescuta
tlon. Miss Bessle Grey, the leading lady,
bad a severe cold, and tbo compelling hrr
to sing was sutl'eilug to herself and an
Imposition on the audienoo. Tho one
work of the evening that stood forth
oomploto amid the mil rounding debris
was thu actiui; and singing or Mr.
Joseph S. Greousfuldur, who as Bi ilonta
land, played aud samtniost admirably. Ho
is the possessor of a rioh, powerful bari-
tone, which ho easily controls, nud thn
lowest uoto of whioh eau be distinctly hoard
in the furthest corner or thn house. Mr.
Max. Figman's work as Frimouiu was
rairly good, Its defcot being Its muiked
tendency to exaggeration. Miss Amy
Ilarvoy, as the Vhanoineite de Lantae, did
not know her lines well enough to judge
of her vooal capacity. Tbe rest of the cikI
ran from mediocre down. Despite the
oxtreme warmth or the evening the pudl-en- co

were liberal in their applause, several
or the members rccoiviog oucores.

Unlet JSuglneer Unwell' l.lt,
from tlio Altoona Times

H. N. Howell, chief engineer or thu
Lancaster tire dopartment, arrived in
Altoona Tuesday evening, nnd is the guest
or John W. Barnhart, of the Altoona com-
pany. Mr. Howell started to Chicago to
attend the convention of chief engineers,
but beoomlng 111, stopped at Pittsburir,
and oonoludcd it was safer to return home,
lie stopped with friends in Johnstown ou
Monday and got in Altoona in tlio oveulup.
lie has recovered nartlv from bis bulimic- -
sition. Tuesday evening he was takeu 10
the different engine houses and mot a num-
ber of flremeo. Ho will oontinuo h a
journey homeward Wednesday.

Accident to au (llcl I'iluter,
Henry M. Geiter, living at No. 42 South

Water street, missed his footiiicr while
descending the steps or his home this
morning and foil to the bottom, hurtlm.'
his back severely and breaking a lamp
wmcu 110 was carrying at the time. Ho is
Inoapaoltnted mr work by the ncoidout and
thinks tbat he Is fortunate In escaping
without broken limbs.

llulldloe Operations In the Oil),
lletweun Hantnmhpr 11 1P.Q.9. on. I ii.- -

same day In 1881, permits wore issued by
iua mayor lor tno Duiidlrg el iu, two.
story brick houses, twurtabh s, 1 1 ' haico
watuuouse, ten two story ln.iuu lU.Jliug
houses, cno frame shop and oue wauhoueo.

-


